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lected group "to participate In a par¬
ticular discipline In a much more In¬
formal aQd exhaustive way".
A Freshmen Honors Programs Is also

being established, also (or a select

group and will correspond with the
Sophomore Seminar In Its functions.
Both are voluntary programs. Also
established In a Limited Tutorial Pro¬

gram to aid students at both extremes
at the spectrum.

It was also disclosed Wednesday that
out of 800 Junior Colleges In the

country, Loulsburg College Is one of
the forty chosen to conduct a Com¬
petitive Guidance Placement Test under
auspices of the Educational Testing
Service.

NEW FACILITIES
New facilities were also announced

Wednesday. The old library has been
converted Into two student lounges.
One will be a television viewing lounge
seating approximately 50 students and
the other will be a hi-fi and table

game lounge accommodating around
75 students.
A new modern metal building, meas¬

uring 40 by 80 feet has been built to
house the college maintenance depart¬
ment. The building located at the
rear of the west campus will contali.
a paint shop, storage and work area.

Construction of a new women's dorm¬
itory and infirmary is expected to get
underway around November 1 with com¬

pletion expected next fall. The new

structure will house 104 women stu¬
dents and the 24-bed Infirmary will
occupy the first floor.
"This will bring a much needed re¬

sidence balance", says Daniel,"We will
then have approximately 300 boys and
300 girls living on campus and will
bring us closer to our optimum oper¬
ating efficiency of an 800 student body".
" For the first time In history, Louls¬

burg College will pass the 700 enroll¬
ment mark", Daniel stated with obvious
pride, "This Includes 275 returning
students". "Some will come from as

far away as Greece, Alaska, and Spain",
he added.

FAR-A-WAY GREECE
States represented this year In the

student body Include Delaware, New

Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, and
Tennessee. The majority of the stu¬
dents will come from North Carolina
and Southeastern Virginia, Daniel said.
Faculty members will begin a two-day

Workshop Retreat here Friday In the
Cecil W. Robblns* Library. Theme
of the Workshop was announced as

Race Fan
-r-

Eighteen year old Bill Jordan of Oxford Is a victim of
Cerebral Palsy, but he doesn't let his physical handicap
keep him from being the area's No. 1 stock car racing
fan. Bill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan of Oxford,
Is on hand every Friday night at Butner Speedway. Track
owner, Wallace Evans, has presented him with a permanent
pus and Bill Is a familiar sight to drivers and fans. He
has his favorites, fellow townsman, Pete Dease, In the
Hobby division and Earl Moss of Creedmoor In the late
models, but anyone who drives a race car is O.K. in Bill's
view.

Bill Jordan seated between favorite drivers, Earl Moss
on left and Pete Dease on right, when they visit him in
stands before race at Butner Speedway.

Photo by T. H. Pearce

Europeans
See Saucer

Loadon.Sky watcher* In
Europe, from Switzerland to
Britain, report they have seen
* "flying saucer," The Royal
Air Force at Manston, in Kent,
Mid the object looked like
a ball of Are.probably a
man-made apace hardware
re-eoterlnf the earth'a at-

U.S. Makes
Promise

Moscow.The United State*
has promised the Soviet Union
It will take every precaution to
¦void bombing Soviet ships in
the Vietnam war zone. The
U. S. Embassy reported It had
delivered a note to the Soviet
Foreign Ministry that pre¬
vious hits were unintentional.

Changes In Guard Felt
Major General Claud* T. Bowers,

The Adjutant General of North Caro¬
lina, today announced that the new

proposed troop list for the reorga-
nlzatlon of the North Carolina National
Guard had been received and was being
studied for Implementation.
The reorganization would change the

30th Old Hickory Division from an

Infantry division to a mechanized divi¬
sion. The proposed troop structure for
North Carolina will allow this State
77 Army Guard units- -a reduction of
15 units from the 92 currently on hand.
The new structure would provide for
10,872 officers and enlisted men.a
reduction of 390 from the present pri¬
ority aggregate strength of 11,292.
All units, however, would be main¬
tained at a minimum of 93 per cent
strength.
The new structure would provide

North Carolina with a State Head¬
quarters Detachment to Include a

Selective Service Section, a Head¬
quarters augmentation and an Officer
Candidate School augmentation.
Other non-divlslonal units would In¬

clude one armored battalion, one me¬
chanized Infantry battalion, one engi¬
neer company, one medical detachment
(dental service), one military police
battalion headquarters detachment and
two military police companies, one
maintenance battalion, one quarter¬
master portable bath detachment, one

special forces company and three com¬
panies.
The one single organization In North

Carolina that would be affected the most
would be the 30th Infantry Division as
it reverts from an Infantry to a me¬
chanized division. The division would
be reduced from Its current 88 units
to a total of 54 and Its strength reduced
from 10,986 to 7,882.
Retained in the divisional structure

would be the division base: one signal
battalion, one engineer battalion less
two engineer companies, one brigade

"Looking at Ourselves". "We will
attempt to explain what each depart¬
ment Is doing so that all Involved
will be Informed of what Is going on

In other areas", said Dean York.
"It Is so that we will not be working
at cross-purposes", added Dr. Rob-
bins.
"You can say It Is Improved com¬

munications within the college", said
York.
This, too, Is a new Innovation. Un¬

doubtedly, there will be others as

Loulsburg College begins another year
of service to this area which It has
served so well for the past 180 years.

headquarters, one armored cavalry
squadron less two cavalry troops (an
addition would be one air cavalry
troop), one military police company
less two military police platoons, one

division artillery headquarters bat¬
tery, two 1S5 mm self-propelled field
artillery battalions, one Honest John
rocket battalion, a headquarters com¬

pany and band of division support
command, one administration company
less two division brigade administra¬
tive sections, one medical battalion
less two medical companies, one sup¬
ply and transportation battalion less
two truck platoons, two quartermas¬
ter forward support sections and one

maintenance battalion less two for¬
ward support companies. Also, the
division would have two armored bat¬
talions and two mechanized Infantry
battalions.
The greatest loss to the division and

to the State will be two brigades which
will mean the elimination of two bri¬
gade headquarters and two infantry
battalions. Also, the division will lose
Its aviation battalion.
These divisional losses are offset

somewhat In the substantial gain of
non-dlvisional units which Include three
battalions and eight supporting com¬

panies.
"No final date has been established

as to when the reorganization must be
completed; however, I anticipate that
if this plan Is carried out, we will be
reorganized prior to January 1, 1968,"
Bowers concluded.

Franklinton
/Continued from Pare 1)

Holley, Miss Edith Jackson, R. L.
Johnson, Mrs. D. H. Jones, Mrs. Mamie
Jones, G. C. Jones, Mrs. A. W. King,
Mrs. Mary Little, Mrs. Ruth W. Mar¬
tin, Mrs. Ialeen Mode, Mrs. Llna Mc-
Ghee;
Mrs. Edna McLemore, Carolyn Tho¬

mas Owens, James E. Park, Mrs.
Margaret Pruette, Miss Levonla
Richardson, Mrs. Dorothy Shearon,
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mrs. Betty
Tlmberlake, M. D. Tunstall, Mrs. C.
S. Turner, Mrs, Jane Wilder, Mrs.
Nancy Wilson, Hubert Yarborough,
Mrs. Mary Yarbrough, Rev. Walter
Yarbrough.
There are still three vacancies to be

filled In the local school unit.
Supt. R. B. Gordon has emphasized

that attendance on the opening day of
school, August 30, is most important.
Parents are urged to have their chil¬
dren present.

Races At Butner Friday
The regular weekly program

of stock car racing for late
model and Hobby cars will be
held here Friday | night with
30-35 of the areas top cars

and drivers expected.
' All of the fast field who
competed in last week's wreck
filled program will be back
as will several who were out

^wlth mechanical troubles.
Six events are on tap, two

heats and a feature race in
each division. The first event
starts at 8:30 P.M. with the
fates opening at 6.

Age Improves most vine and
most people, although some
people take a lot of aging.

Pretty girl* are not more
deserving necessarily; they
just seem so on the spur of
the moment.

HILLTOP STABLES

Horse Show
. SpoaMred by .

HILLTOP STABLIS, W. L. EVANS, 0«Mr

Saturday Night, Aug. 26, 1967
8:00 p.m.

t

BAIN DATE: SEPT. », 1*1

? * -

UmWn Hwy. N Btw. U. S. 1 ni N. C. Hwy. M
WATCH FOB SIGNS

Route 1, Franklinton, N. C.

Special Attraction
Sky Diving. 7:00 pjn.

ADMISSION:
ADULTS . $1 CHILDREN - $.90

y

Plenty of food and refreshments
on grounds

/ PISTOLS - RIFLES & SHOTGUNS
SPORTING GOODS

"WE GUY, SEU I TRADE" WE FINANCE
WINCHESTER SHOTGUN SHELLS WHOLEQALF (CASE LOTS)

J. W. PERRY, JR'S STORE
FHOHE 268-8809 4 ML tOUTB Of BUHH

The following cases were

disposed of during a session
of Recorder's Court on Tues¬
day, August 22nd:
George Wright, bad check,

dismissed on payment of
costs.
Percy (Doc) Foster, unlaw¬

ful possession of whiskey and
unlawful possession of whisk¬
ey for sale. Case dismissed
on payment of costs.
Samuel Jones Gay, Jr.,

a m/40, speeding. $10.00 fine
and costs.
George E. R. Person, -n/m,

careless and reckless driving.
$25.00 fine and costs.
Walter Edward Champion,

w/m, non support. 6 months
In jail, suspended on payment
of $35.00 per week into CSC
for support of children, and
costs.
Jalrns L. Redmond, 0^/37,

operating auto Intoxicated.
$100.00 fine and costs.
George Thomas Wrenn,

w/m/16, speeding. Prayer for
judgment continued on pay¬
ment of costs.
James David Phillips, w/m/

18, speeding. $15.00 fine and
costs.
Helen Hill Hart, w/f/51,

speeding. $15.00 fine and
costs.
Bennle Lindbergh Whitley,

w/m/39, speeding. $15.00 fl

John Owen Eaton, n/m/36,
speeding. $15.00 fine and |
costs.

'

Minnie Mae Perry, assault 1

on female. Discharged on 1

payment of costs.
Willie Floyd Jacobs, w/m/

20, non support. 6 months In
jail, suspended on payment 1

of $20.00 per month for sup¬
port of child and costs of
court. Notice of appeal given
by defendant. $200.00 appear¬
ance bond.
Nyna Bess Neville, w/f/22,

speeding. Prayer for judg-

and costs,

V

Recorder's Court

BOY'S
Traditional

IVY
SPORT
SHIRTS

. Button-Down
Collar

.Tapered and
Talis

Tattersal checks, woven
wide stripes, and solid ox¬
fords. Flat fold ivy, but-
ton-down collar. Tapered
and tails. Sizes 8-14.

108 N. MAIN ST.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

ment continued on payment
of costs.
Patrick M. Stalllngs, w/m,

non support. Prayer tor Judg¬
ment continued on payment of
$125.00 per month for support
of children, and costs of court.
Grover (NMN) Hawkins,

n/m/56, no operator's li¬
cense. $25.00 fine and costs
of court.
Floyd Williams, n/m/30, In¬

tent to defraud. $25.00 fine
and costs.

Beats Husband
Oklahoma City « Mickey

Jean Tharp, a bride of two
weeks, explained that she does
not like fishing but went with
her husband Just to be a good
sport. She told her husband
she could do better throwing
rocks.her second rock hit a

five-pound carp on the head
and she scooped It up.

Snaps Earth
Pasadena, Val. . Lunar

Orbiter 5 the "full earth."
Previous Orblters took pic¬
tures of earth in partial
shadow. The globe was in full
sunlight when the picture was
taken, most of the pictures
Lunar Orblter 5 has taken are
of the backside of the moon.

Admission 75£
Under 12 Free

pm.-eAT.

The claws of terror..

mtj
r»» »

«AMOUNT PCTUfilS

&S®lx

MAY SCARE YOU OUT
OF YOUR MIND!L I

jerr annc dana vtvcca

HUNTER-FfWJCIS ANDREWSUNDFORR
sun. a rue.

(No SHew Men.)

ELVIS
PRESLEY
Excitement! Adventure unde
,hesea,l J0K

EasacoMe,
@as0@®

WCD.-THUR8.

This is HERBY...
a practicing weirdo -

long on 'bread,' short
on morals...readyto
'fly' anytime!

Big Fish, Little Fellow
Ricky Duke, 10-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Junior

IXike, Highway 561, Louislxirg Is shown above holding
his prize catch. The bass weighed 5 1/2 pounds and was
snagged Monday in a private pond. Just (or comparison,
young Ricky weighs 56 pounds, (we suspect this would be)
soaking wet.

lauitburq
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED., AUG. 27-28-29-30

Givea girl
aGunnand
she'll shoot
the works!

COLOR

CRAIG STEVENSLAURA DEVONma jM.1i
SUN. SHOWS 3:30-7:10-9:00
OTHER NIGHTS 7:10-9:00

TUES., AUG. 29 ONLY

Open At 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.- v

Shows at 10 and 3:30 ONLY

mmwm
ACADEMYAWARD WINNING FILM!

TKCHNZCOIAA).

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
g; POPULAR PRICES

I*
III
FREE PRIZES TO LUCKY TICKET HOLDERS

Coma Early For Prize Drawings
Thirty Minutes Before Each Show

YOU MUST HAVE A TICKET.
' FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

PLEASANTS DRUG STORE
LOUISBURG TRACTOR AND TRUCK
STRICKLAND ELECTRIC CO.
SAM'S USED CARS
LOUISBURG SAW CO.
POPE'S OF LOUISBURG
LOUISBURG TIRE AND RECAPPING CO.
WESTERN AUTO
JOHNSON STORES
MARGUERITE'S BEAUTY SALON

THURS.-FRI.-SAT-_._AUe. 31-SEPT. 1-2

imp
WHO;
HANET

An MGM PRESENTATION <
InEASTMANCOLIM

SHOWS NIGHTLY 7:10 and 9:00


